Use the investigation and analysis of the advanced western developed countries such as Britain and Germany have higher education, including the education reform, never stop the spirit of innovation, talent cultivation is the first priority, respect students' personalized training, guided by the market demand, to improve students' employment ability, pay attention to the training of ability, scores are only reference etc.. At the same time from the education system, education and training mechanism of tort and theory, analysis of the western education system, aiming at the current situation of Chinese education put on Scientific Outlook on Development. And update the concept of higher education, higher education to strengthen higher education quality management, supervision and evaluation, optimization of the principals and Teachers Appointment and management, provide for the education development intelligence support, optimization of learning concept and learning style. It can explore the implementation of tutor or supervisor group system, establish professional dynamic adjustment mechanism, optimizing the personnel training structure and the type of reference, and gives the government guidance, the subject and society to actively participate in the proposal.
I. ADVANCED EDUCATION IN DEVELOPED COUNTRIES
Britain and Germany, as representatives of developed countries, have made brilliant achievements in higher education, which is inseparable from their educational philosophy. Firstly, higher education system should have the spirit of reform and innovation. It is in the spirit of its reform and innovation, under the guidance of Anglo German higher education reform initiatives can be described as one after another, the reform and development of higher education has not stopped. Secondly, always adhere to the first priority of talent training and student oriented education and teaching philosophy, the students first, respect for the individual needs of students. For example, the British students can choose, pay more attention to students' professional; classroom participation, evaluation of academic evaluation more emphasis on students' ability, which is the evaluation of students characteristics with tasks, evidence, feedback and evaluation results for the content of the evaluation. Again, there are highlighting market orientation and employability. Today Germany increasingly strengthen market orientation and enhance the employability of philosophy, such as Germany although permission to set up professional focus in Colleges and universities, but the government increasingly strengthened set for professional guidance, and through policy levers to make professional setting and training colleges is more close to the market. Fourth, Germany and Britain education talent ability as a fundamental test scores for reference, focusing on the ability to diversify the concept of talent training.
Germany and the United States to implement educational tort system, the central and local educational administrative authority management education responsibilities clear, quality management effectiveness is obvious, with rich experience. First, give full play to the role of the inspector of educational administration and school work supervision. Secondly, the introduction of the third party to the evaluation of educational administration, such as Germany, there are many social institutions involved in educational affairs, the formation of a good atmosphere for the whole community concerned about education. Thirdly, college quality management attaches importance to student participation. To University of Cambridge, for example, in its highest decision-making body -the board of directors of the 21 members, in addition to the school supervisor and the president (Chairman), the remaining 19 members of the students there are 3 and Professor Representatives but only about 4. A nationwide survey of college students' satisfaction is usually an important basis for its quality evaluation. Fourth, pay attention to internal quality management. Higher school Germany has strong self-management ability, college attaches great importance to the cultivation of quality culture, quality management of the power in the hands of experts and scholars as well as teachers and students, teachers and students have more right to speak.
Both Britain and Germany attach great importance to the talent support of educational development, which shows that the appointment and management of principals and teachers have their own advantages and characteristics. First, the appointment of principals and teachers has strict qualifications. In Germany, for example, a formal teacher needs two years of practice and passes the exam. The work of a full-time staff and supervisory staff assessment, teachers work within the school teaching evaluation, such as evaluation of teachers and students' evaluation of administrative supervision. Meanwhile, Britain and Germany generally attach importance to talent. Germany will convey a voice in your university: school characteristics, a master, master of your achievements.
German and German Higher Education in the specific concepts and methods of talent training, there are many places worth learning. First of all, in accordance with their aptitude, pay attention to the cultivation of individualized talents, is the general experience of Germany. British secondary schools and universities do not have textbooks; German universities do not have teaching materials; students choose courses full of personality, school libraries provide students with a wealth of resources. Secondly, learning by doing, improve in practice, to make the students develop their own learning, work, and work hard to practice knowledge and skills. Thirdly, attach importance to students' innovation ability and independent thinking ability. Although the traditional Chinese culture are the ideas, but these new ideas Chinese before the establishment of the private school and the academy is mainly through the implementation of the model, but the model is not well achieve the modern transformation of traditional culture. The UK mainly through the tutorial system to implement, and achieved successful experience. It can be said that the tutorial system is one of the traditions and essences of British higher education. It has already formed the core and foundation of undergraduate teaching in University of Oxford, and is also the key to its first-class undergraduate teaching quality. The data of table 1 is the comparison data of educational expenditure between Mainland China and Germany.
Tab. 1 Comparison of Educational Expenditure Between Mainland China and Germany

GDP per capita
Per capita public education expenditure 
II. TIPS FOR CHINESE HIGHER EDUCATION REFORM 2.1 Adhere to Scientific Outlook on Development and Update the Concept of Higher Education
1) Propose Department of education in the form of government documents, combined with the party's mass line of educational practice, in the system developing and promoting the idea of education discussion of higher education throughout the province, to strengthen the students, focus on innovation, outstanding market orientation, higher education idea and promote comprehensive and coordinated development of higher education scale, quality, structure and benefit.
2) Suggest that the provincial colleges around the country's economic and social development, especially the rise of central China strategy, combined with the province and city, from the school reality, in a prominent application service, and strengthen the need to support regional characteristic development, play the main role and so on, to carry out discussion and research, and the formation of planning and decision-making, in the University, 13th Five-Year education career planning, provide new wisdom and power for the sustainable development of the school.
Improve Supervision and Evaluation of Higher Education, Strengthen the Quality Management of Higher Education
1) It is proposed to further clarify the responsibility and authority of educational administration and educational supervision, strengthen the right of educational supervision and disposition, and enhance the power of educational supervision. This year, our province supervises the government inspectors, supervision and supervision by the conventional emergency. Therefore, strengthening the supervision of educational administration is imperative.
2) It is suggested that the government should cultivate the intermediary organizations of higher education evaluation by the way of bidding, whose funding sources are financial expenditure and the two is funded by colleges and universities. The main responsibility of the agency is to complete the relevant research projects and tasks entrusted by the government and participating universities. The government will be the results of this study as an important basis for performance grants, project approval, thus forming the province's colleges and universities generally pay attention to the cultural atmosphere of the third party assessment.
3) Recommended by the government commissioned third party once a year to carry out the teaching of provincial colleges quality satisfaction survey, combined with the undergraduate teaching quality in Colleges and universities annual report, when necessary the results will be announced to the public. 4) Recommendations to further improve the Hubei province higher education public schools integration platform, information resources, the teaching quality of the undergraduate annual report, professional assessment and other materials, concentrated online publicity. 5) Recommended that the provincial colleges actively cultivating quality culture, quality management to further empower teachers and students, the main responsibility of school departments and school management is to provide management platform and management framework, improve the quality of management and service quality management ability and service consciousness.
Optimize the Appointment and Management of Principals and Teachers to Provide Intellectual Support for Educational Development
1) The government should establish and improve the principal and teacher qualification system. The appointment after the implementation is pre service training, clear rights and responsibilities of principals and teachers. The probation system and appointment well track assessment after one to two years, and you can become the official principals and teachers. For the work of principals and teachers, the educational administrative department and the educational supervision department should establish the evaluation mechanism; especially attach great importance to peer evaluation and student evaluation.
2) The provincial colleges and universities to boldly introduce talents and to find ways to retain talent, talent to create a suitable environment is more important. Such as joint training graduate retain excellent mentors, provide major topics to encourage and support outstanding talent, etc., only let it play a role, let it have a sense of accomplishment, in order to retain people, more retaining heart.
Optimize Learning Concepts and Learning Methods, Explore the Implementation of Mentoring or Tutor Group System
1) Suggest schools create more learning resources for students to choose and use. The school will give students more free time to explore the unknown, to provide knowledge and what methods to the students, and let students classroom learning and personal learning can effectively and how to establish a management system.
2) Suggest the provincial colleges actively in the undergraduate education and management, to explore the implementation of tutor or supervisor group system. Mentor or Associate Professor, associate professor, doctor, lecturer composed tutor group, counseling students. At the same time, establish the related system requirements, tutor or mentor group earnestly fulfill its responsibilities, supervision or regular assessment of their school counseling time, place, content (scientific experiment, symposium, course thesis writing etc.) and guidance form (guidance can be a variety of forms, but for students must be feasible).
3) It is recommended to introduce process management and assessment to improve the teaching quality in the university curriculum in our province. The process of assessment from the assignments, seminars, essay, curriculum design and other content, change the status of the final exam a test for sound. In addition, college students must participate in practice during the study, teachers should encourage students, open questions to the exam, not all standard answers, etc..
Establish Professional Dynamic Adjustment Mechanism Optimize the Structure and Type of Personnel Training
1) suggested the government to subject the project commissioned by the way of related scientific research departments, the relevant characteristics of our province undergraduate professional, step by step, batch to develop professional standards; and commissioned by the relevant scientific research departments in Colleges and universities, discipline or entrust professional evaluation, professional evaluation report issued, and the research results of the public schools and the society for reference. It is important basis for the education department performance allocation and project approval.
2) Propose further decentralization of professional settings. The government establishes a new professional platform for the public. Where to meet the national requirements of professional school conditions, colleges and universities can be set up independently set the professional. But the establishment of professional must be commissioned by the University Third Party assessment review and agreed to set. Participate in the decision of the third party personnel list and professional settings materials should be uploaded to the new professional platform synchronization, all materials, free from time constraints, full disclosure to the public.
3) Propose to use policy levers to strengthen professional exit and early warning mechanism. Strictly implement the "guidance" to the Provincial Department of education on speeding up the establishment of a dynamic adjustment mechanism of higher professional discipline, professional set up by the government warning exit mechanism, regularly put forward "red, yellow and green" brand professional list, the use of policy levers, the enrollment plan, professional setting and first choice candidates rate, employment rate linked to provide for the professional development of the benign mechanism.
4) It is recommended that the government should retain professional authority for special specialties or strengthen policy incentives for such professional settings. The specialty mainly refers to energy saving and environmental protection, new generation information technology, biotechnology, high-end equipment manufacturing, new energy, new materials and new energy vehicles and other high-tech industries and strategic emerging industry related disciplines, and electronic information, automobile, steel, non-ferrous metals, petrochemical, textile, equipment manufacturing, shipbuilding, light industry, logistics and other traditional pillar industry restructuring and revitalization of related disciplines.
5) The provincial undergraduate colleges should establish professional dynamic adjustment mechanism inside the school. Colleges and universities should establish construction planning professional schools, professional number should remain stable on the whole; school undergraduate school should be added by professional review expert group passed; inside the school annual as red, yellow and green brand professional list, through various ways and means of school related professional school, the formation of early warning, to stop enrollment, professional exit mechanism.
III. TERMS OF SETTLEMENT
Although the universities in Germany and Germany are particularly strong in their own management, the government is also increasingly providing policy guidance to the professional settings and personnel training, thus optimizing the structure and types of personnel training. Based on the experience of the development of higher education in Britain and Germany, we can build a dynamic adjustment mechanism of "government guidance, college subjects, and social participation". First of all, the government in the professional dynamic adjustment, should not be underestimated, especially in the current domestic university self-discipline and autonomous management have not formed a virtuous cycle in the background, but also to give full play to the role of government regulation. Secondly, the government regulation of the administrative power should be used with caution, but should be based on policy levers, provide guidance for the professional structure adjustment; at the same time to promote the connotation construction, innovation management system, implementation and expansion of university autonomy, the system of independent colleges and universities management more vitality. Thirdly, pay attention to social participation, actively regulate and guide social forces to participate in college running and university quality evaluation and ranking, providing external quality monitoring environment for University development.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
It is necessary to develop suitable leadership talents to engage in scientific research, management, decision-making and overall planning, to cultivate suitable talents with application skills in first-line management, production and services in specific work. Advanced education management methods can promote further improvement of higher education.
